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flow York Experts Eiposo the Bogtu Idaho
Diamonds.

SPRINKLED WITH KIMBERLEY BORT-
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Efforts arc now belnc made to exploit the
diamond fields of 'Idaho , notwithstanding
the conclusive evidence furnished by disin-
terested

¬

partite that the alleged diamonds
nre quartz crj stals. Idaho newspapers, have
drop | cd Oivhco , but the boomers are quietly
endeavoring to work the credulous. An-

other
¬

lot of the alleged diamonds were ro-

cclTed
-

lu yew York recently. According to
the Sun "theywere diamonds , sure enoush.
They are not big diamonds of the sort that
arc cut and Mounted In gold settings , but
still they nre diamonds. That would be very
encouraging were It not for the fact thut
experts In New York City say the stones did
not come originally from Idaho or from any
part of this country. They are declared toI-

HJ the unmistakable products of the Kim-
berley

-

mines In Africa.
There are four diamonds in the lot. They

were sent to .1 D. Yfrrington , a dealer in
precious stones at KG Broadway , by friends
in IJolso City. These friends , who were
much interested in the alleged discovery
of diamonds in their neighborhood ,

have been corresponding Mr-
.YeiTington.

.

. with the purposf of getting
accurate information ubout diamonds Sev-
eral

¬

months ago they sent him a stone
which the > said had been given to them by
projectors , who declared it had been found
in the diamond basin near Holse City. 1 his
diamond was shown to New "i ork experts
who said it was u Kimbcrley stone. This did
not shake the faith of Mr Ycrrington's cor-
resDonacnts.

-

. who thought there might have
been sotno mistake about the Undine of that
particular stone. So two or three days ago
they scut on four more , wbii-h they were
euro had been found in the bed of the Snake
river , in the diamond basin-

.Tliry
.

Cnme from Africa.-
Mr

.

Yernngton turned these stoues over
to Hcnnan I cvy of iil John street , who is an
expert in rough stones. Mr Lvy returned
them with the report that they were
real diamonds of the fragmentary variety
known a bortz , but that they could not have
been found in the bwl of any river , and that
they bore unmistakable evidence of having
first seen the llnht of day In South Africa.-

Mr
.

Ixvy said to a reporter of the Sun-
"They

-

were Kunborley bortz , got by blasting
the rorka of the African diamond fields
Bortr is imperfectly crystalized diamond ,

und is used for grinding and glass cutting-
.It

.

is worth only $1 50 a carat ' '
"How do you know that these stones were

found in Africa ?"
"It is difficult to explain , " said Mr. Levy ,

"but an expert will never make a mistake-
.It

.

is iK ssible to tell a Kimbcrley stone beyond
the suspicion of n doubt. 1 nm willing to
stake my professional reputation that those
Btones were blasted at Kimbcrley. Mr-
.Yerriugton

.

s correspondents told him
that thev were found in the bed
of the Suako river The statement is
ridiculous Diamonds found in the beds
of rivers and in the soil along their
banks invariably show smooth faces and a
tnore or less regular crystallization. The
diamonds submitted by Mr. Ycrrington had
Bhattcrod faces and little crystallization
Thev loi-o jMjsitivo marks of having been
blasted from the rocks. Here , 1 can show
vouhundicdsllke them In this box of Kim-
berley

¬

bortz. Mr. Ycrringtoii's diamonds
were Just us rough and Irregular as any of-
these. ."

"How , then , did they como to be found at-
Bolso City ? "

Salted Section-
."You

.

will have to answer that question
for yourself ," said Mr. Ixivy , smiling. "I-
won't undertake to say that the Boise City
diamond basin is salted. All I will say is-

that' have seen and examined every stpno-
vrhlch hus reached town from that region ,
and I have yet to see a genuine diamond
which could have originated there. Four
lots have como hero. The llrst which
arrived five or six months ago , contained
one stone which was as certainly n-

Klmbcrloy diamond as those which I have in
this box. The next Jot contained eight
Moues , all of which wcro quartz crystals.
Then came the live which Mr. Fox examined-
.Thcso

.

were the first arrivals which were
made public. They wcro soft quartz crys-
tals.

¬

. Last came these fragments of Kim-
fcerlov

-
bortz. Those alleged diamond fields

liavo'been known for several months. If-
they have any genuine stones to show , why
don't we sec them ? I was to have gone out
to examine the Jlelds , but I thought I would
vail developments. I have lost all iny faith
in them now. "

The general belief in Maiden lane is that
the fields huvo been "salted" with cheap
Kimbcrley bortz. Enough of this could bo
bought for 10.000 to create a substantial
diamond boom if Judiciously distributed In
places to which diamond hunters could be-
directed. . The usual objoct-of such a scheme:

is to sell the lands at high figures. Several
sales of lauds in the Idaho basin have been
reported recently.-

In
.

Maiden lane the dealers also think it
significant that the company which has been
formed to exploit the alleged mines should.

bell Its stock at $10 a share. They say that
if the discoveries were genuine the stock
would be held at f 100 or f 1,000 a share , and
would ba hard to get. The company is send-
ing

¬

circulars all over the country advertising
its stock. It is capitalized at $1,000,000-

.1NIIIAN

.

Itenerant limn The Itml Man nan
WaRK Worker.

With the passage of a pending bill In con-

gress
¬

ratifying the purchase of the Cherokee)

outlet , the eminent will have completed
an extraordinary series of Indian reserva-
tion

¬

reductions and added millions of acres
to the public domain.

During the last four years preat tracts
have been bought by the government of the
Sioux in Dakota , the Cliippowas in Minne-
sota

¬

, the Crows in Montana , the Colvillcs in-
"Washington , the Port Berthold Indiansi in

i North Dakota , the SIssetons and Wuhpetons
' "la South Dakota , and the Cumr d'Alencs In-

Idaho. . In Indian Territory , meanwhile ,
other vast areas have been acquired
from the Crooks and Seminoles , the
Cheyennes nnd Arapatioes , the Cherokees
the Choctaws nud Chickasaws , and
the Klowas , Comauches und Apaches , bo-
Bides smaller ones from the Wlchltas , the
lowus , the Kickaiwos , the Tonkawas. the
Sacs and Foxes , the Pottawatomles and the
Absentee Shawnees.

The land already finally parted with by
the Indians under these agreements exceeds:

apparently 'il.OOO.OOO acres The agreements
executed , und only u waiting the approval of
congress , will apparently swell the total to
wore than SiiOO,000( acres , or fully f0.000(
square tulles First and last , including re-
leases

¬

of rights possessed by various tribes
of Indians , these sales may have brought to-

in

the rod men f.tO0XtKX( ) ) .

Ijtnil In Suverultj- .

During the last year reported ui by
Commissioner Morgan patents have been de-
livered to 1C" 1'oueas , UK ) lowus , 243 Wyan-
dottcs

-
, lf " Ottnwas , CS Modocs , 2S4 Pupa-

pees , 9)5) Grande Hondo Indians , and one
Miami - J.8SU allotments. Patents werei pro-
imrod

-
for Issue to 3tM! Cheyennes and Ara-

Tiahoes
-

, 1 , :uv> Pottawatomles unU 501 Absen-
tee

¬

, making D..MT moro. Allot-
ments

¬

also had boon finished in the field for
87i ) Sioux at Crow Creek , II'M nt Yunkton-
nnd 404 elsewhere ; for WO Jicarillas ,
70 Tonka was and tr.W Chlp-
povras

-
, and perhaps others Work Is still

going on upou the Warm Spring , Y-ikatna ,
Moqul. Pottuwatomle , Kickujwo , Iowa ,
Uniatilla uud Siletz , Net Perve , und evil'sJjiko reservations. Finally , allotments had
boon approved and patents wcro preparing
for lS.iO Oueldas , 70 Sacs and Foxes , ISMs
Sissetons und , 115 of the Prairie
Jiaiid. 4S Lastorn Suawnees , und WtiSenucas.
To these should bo udded 5-HJ ullotmeuts in
California and Oregon to nou-rcscrvatlou In-
dians-

Wo find , therefore-that within a tierlod of
four years und chletly withia less than halftnat time , 12 273 allotments In severallyhave| ( actually been uutdu to Indians , uud , Spatthe

cnU delivered to thorn , while many others
nro In courao of preparation

Irtrtiann WMRWorker *.

Tlio devoloproent of the severally allot-
ment

¬

* > stc with lt mcompanj Ing rillzrn-
ship , tnakrs Itvc M to know how fnr the red |
men run live by their work. They bnvo now ,
and will lontf have , their Income from tribal
fumli , with government agent * to UUburso-
II in iUit| U ( of w i lous kinds Uut the
eapnclty of the Indian to earn his living
under the conditions of civilization becomes
a riuesllon of (jrowins miitortanco I

On this Mint Ihe Interesting statement U
made thai during Ihe lasl fiscal year Ihe In-
dlnns were paid for their labor and for sup-
plies

¬

furnished by them , nearly one-half more
than for 1SK! ) . For produce , hay and other
supplies Ijought from them Ihey received
taso.000 ; for hauling supplies. tlOTi.OOO ; for
cutting and banking logs , UnX)0( ) : for serv-
icc

-
- a ft employes nl agencies , tlltt.OOO. as-

employes nt schools , MlW.OOO-as additional
farmers , (12,000 ; as reservation police , $119.-

000
.-

: ns interpreters , Jao000. The amount
Is SU30.000 , as against $612,000 In IS'.K ) .

The variety of occupations furnished at the

copyists , 2 physldans , 'J assistant physl-
clans. . Ifi ) blacksmiths , ail carpenters , 73 fann ¬

ers , 8 harnessmakcrs , S millers , 31 herdors.and
various numbers of sawyers wheelwrights ,

butchers , tinners , wagon makers , ox drivers ,

teamsters , stable men , and o on. In all
there nre 1,500 such places which may be
filled by Indians nl Ihe agencies , wltn ag-
gregate

¬

salaries amounting to iVTU10 , while
fW.WJ more may be expended for occasional
labor

Taking the agency and school occupations
as they are arranged for the present year ,
places arc authorized for nearly U.OUO Indians
on regular wages , while the additional work
brings the total expenditure up to about
WOO.OOO The other sources of earnings be-
fore

¬

mentioned will presumably bring the
aggregate much above 1ODO.UJJ for the cur-
rent

¬

year Then there are the wages of the
Indian soldiers.-

ON

.

TIIU eoi.u.niJiA.
llUtorlval nnil Commrrclal Anprct * of lt-

Kiitranre. .

Both In its historical and commercial as-
l wts the entrance to the Columbia river de-

serves
¬

attention. The Columbia Is an im-
portant

¬

stream in the commerce of the Pa-
cific

¬

const more Important than all others
combined , savs a writer In the Callforman.
This fact has been recognlred by the gov-
ernment

¬

, which has expended large sums to
render the entrance passable for the deepest
draught vesbels , and to remove the obstruc-
tions

¬

farther up the stream that prevent its
continuous navigation from the great
producing interior to the ocean.
The river enters a broad bay ,

or inward curve of the ocean , and is at
Its mouth un estuary ten miles wide , so that
It has no appearance of being the mouth of a
river , wncu viewed from the deck of a vessel
approaching It from the open ocean. On Ihe
north Is Cape Iluncock , a bold headland
called by the English navigators "Capo Dis-
appointment

¬

, " and by the Snaniards "Cabo-
de San Koc. " A low iwlnt , terminating in-

a sand spit , encloses it at the south , called
Point Adams. " though named "Cabo do-

Frondciso" by the Spaniards. Although for
jears before'the Columbia was discovered It
was believed that a mighty river flowed
from the Hocky mountains westward to the
Pacilic in that latitude , the bay-like appear-
ance

¬

of its mouth prevented its discovery hy
even such n famous and energetic explorer
as Captain Vancouver , who visited
it in 1TG( for the purpose of ascertaining
whether a river really did exist there , and
went awaj firmly convinced that such was
not the case. Heceta , u Spanish explorer ,
passed it by in 177. and named it "Encenadu-
do Asuncion" (Assumption inlet. ) Although
he made no attempt to enter it , he gave it as
his opinion that a river existed there , und
Spanish maps thereafter marked the mouth
of a river there and called it "Encenada de-
Heceta" and the "Hio de San Hoc. " A few
davs after Vancouver turned away in disap-
pointment.

¬

. Captain Robert Gray. In the
American ship Columbia , on the llth day of
May , 17U3 , crossed the bar and safely an-
chored

¬

in the broad estuary ten miles above.-
Ho

.

remained in the river nine days , ascend-
ing

¬

it twenty-live miles , bestowed upon itlho
name of his vessel , pave Iho two capes the
names they bear , and then sailed north on a
fur trading voyage. Thus to an American
belongs the honor of the actual discovery.

GOLD rilOJl OCIMN S.VNUS.

Details of the KntrrprUe of Tncoma Cup-
Italliti.

-
.

Tacoma capitalists have organized a com-
pany

¬

to extract gold from the sands of the
Pacific ocean along the coast of Washington.
The company has bought from Judge Briscoe-
of Oystervillo , Pacific county , the right to
extract gold from the sand in Beard's Hol-
low

¬

, near Ilwaco , and has secured similar
rights on other parts of the Pacific coast ,

Gold has been found lu the sand of the
ocean beach at many places from the Straits
of Juan do Fuca to southern California , but
only In occasional stretches Is It In sufficient!

quantities to make It pay for working. It is-
supiwsoa lo come not from the land , but to bo
washed up from some hidden reef lu the bed
of the sea. For many years the Indians have
been in the habit of washing gold from the
sand spit at the entrance of Port Angeles
harbor. The beach on the ocean side of
Washington has been thoroughly prospected
and the yellow metal was found everywhere.-

At
.

Beards Hollow there are said to be two
gold-beiirlng strata , one thirteen inches
below the surface and nine Inches thick and
the other thirty inches below and eighteen
inches thick , Platinum und rhodium are
also found lu paying quantities. The com-
pany

¬

contracts to give Mr. Briicoe onesixth-
of all the gold extracted and 5 rents tiercubic yard for magnetic black sand. It will
build a tramway along the beach , ready for
active operation in the spring. Similar opera-
tions

¬

are being carried on in southern Cali ¬

fornia , where exclusive rights have been se-
cured.

¬

. Leases have been made of Gold
Beach in southern Oregon , which is tenmiles long ; of Seal Hocks at the entrance of-

atYiiquina bay , Oregon , and of the beach
Petersons Point at the entrance of Gray's
harbor.

btrlMnc nt u t oal .Monopolj-.
Salt Lakers have taken decisive action

looking to securing permanent relief from
the exactions of the local coal monopoly.
Articles of incorporation of the Salt Lake
& Northeastern Railroad company have been
Hied. The purpose of the company is to-

surl ulld n roa(1( to C°alvlllcTlie r"10 as -
vcycd runs from Salt Lake directly south to
the smelting towns of Franklin and Sandy.
then swings to the East Bench up Mill Crock
canon to Park City ; then down Silver creek
to Coalville , and from there will align Chalk
creolt until the Wyoming line is reached ,
where a detour will bo made into Yellow
crock , down which the road will run until
Evanston , its terminus , is reached.

The road , in itself , while of un important
local nature , docs not present on us face
what its orpaniration really means. The
Salt Lake Tribune declares it is. in fact , the
forerunner of another transcontinental road ,
and will , incidentally , rout the coal combine
which is now nourishing in that city and
pivo the peopl' ) coal at a price ithln the
roach of the poorest.

The design of its projectors is to meet the
Chicago it Northuestern road , which al-
ready

¬

has a route surveyed to Evanston and
is now encaged iu fight lug in the courts in
Denver for a riffht of way through that city ,
and allow it , for a handsome consideration ,
the use of its line to this city , which is said
to be definitely determined uwn as the west-
ern

¬

terminus of the Northwestern. From
here it is expected the Salt Lake & Los
Angeles road will be built to Los Angeles.-
Cal.

.
. , thus adding another transcontinental

line to the railroad systems of the country.-

N

.

'lirn ka nnd N 1 ru kauii-
.Superior's

.
new starch factory Is about

ready to start up-

.Eicht
.

now school buildings were erecteJ
in Sheridan county last year.

Tom Ebrlght , printer , gambler and burg ¬

lar, escaped from Jail at Goueva and no trace
of him can bo found , i

A Custer county farmer's wife cleared .

last year from butter , ogs and poultry , bs-
sldes

-
doing household work-

."Mgger
.

Jim" Kehoy was fined $100 at
Broken Bow for selllue liquor to minors
without n license and wilTsorvo out his sen-
tcuco in Jail ut the rate of & a day.

The Sui erior Journal says that a vast
amount of shelled corn Is being hauled into
the city for shlpiuout now Tula last JoarjJuld WM ubundaiit , uud of tno liaeu

quality H ha * J ocn remarked by many
thnt the corn U the mol iwrfp < t nml Unrest
and IK'U formed nnd fufe i cars ever aecn-
In iiny countj-

Pralrlo flrcui have d m * cotiMilrrablfl dam-
age In Holt county , southwest of O'Neill It-
U reported that the Frank Anderson ranch.
ten mile * wHithwont of O'Nellt. was burned
out and HOO rattle driven Into town.

The county commissioners of Jefferson
have compromised the suit pending

ngalnst three ex-county clerks for the re-
covery

¬

of the shortage discovered by hxpert
Hale The amount iweiv >d from thp ex-
ofticials

-
is loss limn half the amount found

duo the county from them. Ex-Clerk Ham-
mond

¬

Clap pays the sum of flGQ , "*, oxClerk-
J. . N. Thoui | son pays fltt.W and the bonds-
men

¬

of J. N. Thompson pjy ( 1,000-

.'URRrt

.

> olVcMrrn New * .

Wyoming's fish hatchery Is nursing about
half-a-mlilion young fish.

Saratoga , Wy. , is looking anxiously toward
the Chicago & Northwestera for a branch
road.

Speaking of local pride in Cheyenne , the
Sun emulates our own elder and shouts ,
"Stand by 'er , b'ys "

The Green Mountain Monarch Mining com-
panv

-
, eapitaUl .000000 , has been incorporated

In Wyoming. The company will operate lu
Crook county.

Three or four million dollars have been
sunk In the Black Hills tin mines. It looks
as if U will stay there , awaiting the pleas-
ure

¬

of the Welsh tin syndicate.
San Franciscans are being held up in ele-

gant
¬

style by the electric llcht nnd p.is com ¬

panies. Two electric light comtmnies com ¬

bined recently and signalized the union by
doubling rates. The gas company Is keep ¬

ing well up with the procession.
Charley Ilainey , a noted half-breed Indian

scout uffd interpreter , died at the fort hall
recently , llalney was at one time a fiimous
scout in General Howard's command nud
did valient service duriu the Bannock war.
Ho leaves a wife and five children.

Frank Saunders and John Athens of Doug ¬

las , Wyo , had a few lively rounds with a
mountain lion last week The beast was
dispatched with an ax. Athens came out of
the melee with a disabled arm ana much
torn cuticle. Droves of ravenous lions are
ravaging sheep herds In that section.

Every man , woman and child who has once
tried that specific , Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup ,

at the Thonlrr.
nartford Times : The boys who had

witiies-cd shows from the gallery of the
gods chuckled over the paradoxical fact
that in coming down one btory they had
riben a dozen rungs in the social ladder ,
and the girls , well , thtfy laid their wraps
of the front railing of the balcony with
an air that indicated that they had been
sitting in the e very scats all the years
of their young lives. In one thing they
did set an example for borne of their
older bisters who frequent the theater.
Not ono of the laughing little ones wore
a hat that the binalleot boy could not bee
over.

The way every one of them entered1

into the spirit of the play was a caution.
They bhed tears of sympathy over the
wrongs of a wife who was the victim of
conspiracy ; they shared the sufferings
of an unjustly accu-cd husband ; they
hurled denunciatory his es at the vil-
lains

¬

; they roared aKthe moro or less
funny remarks of the comedian , threw
kib es at the ingenue and got excited
over the startling scenic transformat-
ions.

¬

.

The burning of the prison in the second
act was too much for young Prank But ¬

ler. The moment Frank baw the blaze
of red fire , followed by a collapsing wall| , I

he leaped over the back railing , boized |

his smaller brother by the arm and ;

yelled :

"Come on quick , George , do house is-
on fire ! "

A policeman prevented Frank from !'

rushing out of the house , and it was only
when the curtain fell and the boys began
to cheer that the youngster climbed
back into his beat and hauled his little
brother in after him.-

Dinny
.

McFadden kept tabs on the play
from beginning to end , and it was at the
kitchen fireside last night that ho gave '

his widowed mother an account of what
took place-

."Dinny
.

, me boy , " baid Mrs. McFadden-
as she poured a kettle of boiling
into the dibhpan after buppor , "an1 what
kind uv a time did yez be bavin' at the
theayter the afternoon ? "

"Out o' sight , " baid Uinny with an air |

that expressed more than the advance '

ilf j
'yo

. . . . . _ year
do play we see dh afternoon. "

"What war the name o' the thing ,
Dinny ?" asked Mrs. McFadden , as bho
rinsed a plate and laid it on the bink.

" 'De Vindottor , ' " said Dinny , after a-

moment's thought.-
"Och

.

, an' shure that rau t bo Frinch , "
ventured the widow-

."Xaw
.

, it's Eyetalian , " baid Dinny , with
the air of a person who upoko positively ;

"but I wuz goin' tcr tell yo uv the time
we had. Ye'd ought tor bco de gang in-
do Times yard. Dey filled up de hull
place , an' every ono got a green ticket.1

"An1 ycz had green tickets , Dinny ?"
"We did. "
"Oh , but it's proud -yo'd ought to be ,

avick to be going into the theayter wid a
green ticket. "

"Yis , an' what's more , we had a Colt's
band marchin' forninst us all do way
'round do postoflice , up Main street and
down Church street to do opry house-
.An'

.
yo'd ought ter see de people on du

walks , an' dey lookin" at us , an' we-
cheerin' all do time."

"Praises be t' goodness Dinny , but
it's proud yer ould mothor'd bo to see
yo marching in' to the chime o' rouble-
.An'

.
yo toll me th' Eyetalian play do bo

better noi* the wan whore Dublin Dan
wor ? Will yez tell mo about it ? "

Well , ther war a chap what was n
Dago , an' he made his pile a-cuttin'
utatoo.- , out o' stone. An' he give the
money to his father-in-law , who put tin
a safe. Den it was' stole by the villain.-
A

.
girl kissed a chap bho thought was her

dad , and then kicked herself because bho
made a mistake an' let oh she didn't like
it , when all the time she wanted ter do-

iit again. An' the feller whatbhe kissedi

said Bho had a cinch "
"Did it hurt him , d'yo think , Dinny ? '
"Well , yer bet ho liked it. Den do

feller what btolo do money tries
to steal do stonecutter's wife

tin' nho ImlleM ttH pels (nil, tin1-

ft womnn who U dp pnrdnur o' the villain
pnl * do wife a clonk ( m , . und tK Itlnin IIP-

Hqtieo'.eK h r , nnd do ttUwoeutter ho-
Ih ought it wa-H las wife , mid hully pro !

what n rai-kct ho raltMfl with the vllluln !

I ) y had n wrnp nndW * villain nhot de-
old" man , nnd do villain' * wife chniigwl-
do pistole dov'd link 'twas do Htonu*
cutter wlmt did do Jfillin' , und den dc-

s lugged do stoppvuttcr oil tor jug.
Hut Iwforo dey po s ue stonecutter tiintrt
lit * ilnjjer tit do villain an' MZ : 'i am-
innereent. . Doro sttinds do
tion !' "

"An1 yo say the man that did nothin'-
at all , at all. was takt-n to prison?"

"Yes , an' do fuller what did do killin'
come tor nee him an' tolls him ho runs
away wid his wife an1 money , an' do
stonecutter ho shakes his handcuffs in-
do other feller's face an' soz ho will kill
him when ho gets out. An' party boon
dero is 1-j an explosion an' do hull prison
blown up and takes fire. Hully tree ! hut
dai was great. Well , after dis dere was
Borne love-makin' in de i > lay what give
mo a pain. Den a feller borrows a lot o'-

was
*

from do villain an' goes on
plays craps an' loses it all , an' ho-
blowin' out his brains when de btone-

monev

-
cuttorV wife run ill an" grabbed do pis-
tol.

¬

. Don do stonecutter comes in
dressed up so dey won't know him , and
le has a game of cards wid de villain ,

in' do villain cheats , an' do stonecutter
ri-uhs de stakes an' keeps 'em. "

"Och , Dinriv , but shuro it's a wicked
Jot these furrluoru do be to be engagin'in-
th' like. An' what did they do nixt ,

Dinny ?"
"Dere was a ship an' a red-headed fel-

ler
¬

what was seasick an' had his head
done up. Hully gee ! ye'd ought ter boo
him when another feller asked him if-

he'd like pork. Den do btonecuttor an'
his wife dey went on de deck , an' she sez-
she's all right an' never run away wid
the villain , Do stonecutter ho don't tuke-
no stock in what she sez till do villain's
woman comes along an' give do whole
snap away. Den de stonecutter hugs his
wife like "as her bones would crack. Den
de ship was hauled up to do roof an' dere
was another bhip wid a feller in front
wid a dark lantern what dey call a-

searchlight. . An' dere was a man an' a
woman down in do bea. Hully gee ! how
de kids whooped 'er up when dey see dat.-
I

.

tought sure Humpv Casey'd jump over
dc ratlin' . "

'Well , well , Dinny , avick , shuro it's
beootiful that must bo to bo 1

the ships on the water. Well ? '

"Dc next was de las'ak. Ye could see
de city o' Paris burnin' like a big jacl
lantern and de wimmin bcrcamin' and d'-
sojers

'
runiiin' round. Do villain trio ,

to steal the stonecutter's wife two 01i

three times , but ho gits left every time ,

nnd the stonecutter comes in wid a big
sord an' fallb down , and the anarkists
wants to make sure he's ded , and a nun
swears he's ded , an' do anarkists goes
out , an' de stonecutter's wife asks do
nun what she want ter tell a lie like that
fur , an' de nun she fcays do stonecutter
risked his life wunco to save hers and
now she risk her souLto save his life. "

"Och , th1 poor crayther. An' wor she
a rale nun , Dinny ? "

"Naw. She wor the pardncr oj do vil ¬

lain , see ? 'Sides , 'twas only play actin'i ,
anyhow. Well , dero was more bcrappin'
an den do villain was .killed an' every-
thing come out all right for do stonecut-
ter an" his wife. When we was goin' out
D' de teayter every ono of us got u box o'
candy an' un orange an1 ye kin bet we all
had a good time. "

"I'll engage yez had a fine time , Dinny ,

mo boy. Bring in an arm o * wood now ,
an' don't forgot to bay yer prayers afore
ye go to bed. "

-*-
Disordered liver set right with Beocham's

Pills-

Jewish Colonization.
The Jewish Colonization association's

first report of the progress thus far
made in settling Jewish refugees , chiefly
from Russia , in hospitable lands , shows
that up to the 20th of last September
some . ,109,000 of the original capital of-

it3i2,000,000 hud been expended , half of
in the purchase of land and the other
half in the settlement of families on the
land. The colonies have chiefly been:

established in the Argentine republic .
(Ono has been formed in Canada. In all
330,000 acres of land havebeen purchased ,
and about 1,000 families have been setl-
ed.

-
. The council of the assoeia-

ion believes the undertaking
can be made self-supporting and
established on a financially sound basis.
?ivo hundred families will henceforth bo
settled every year , and it is believed
that when the success of the scheme : is
clear there will be a large emigration of-
selfsupporting families. Each of the
families settled by the association re-
ceives

¬

100 acres and jElCO for buildings ,

ilant , etc. , which they are expected to
repay in ten vears. Comment is made
that , while all this is excellent , Baron
Hirsch's noble scheme can make scarcely:

a perceptible impression on the mass of-
Jowish .distress in Russia. It would take ,

it is urged , an emigration of 50,000 Jews
a year merely to keep down the natural
increment of population , if calculatedi

only at 1 per cent per annum.-

A

.

Kuunlnc .Mule.
Maine , a mule that draws cars at the

breaker of a Lackawanna Valley coal
mine , keeps closer truck of the time than
the men , frays a Scranton , Pa. , letter. A
minute or so before the whistle blows at-

andnoon Maine begins to bray and paw
stamp , but docs not refuse to pull the
cars. The instant the whistle sounds ,
however, Mamo comes to a dead top ,
and no matter in what part of the yard
she is working she cannot bo coaxedI or
forced to pull a pound until after she
has had her dinner. Then she works: as
faithfully as an ox until just before the
whistle ib going to sound the quitting
time blast , when she brays again , but
does not paw or stamp as at noon time.
She won't stir a peg after the first toot
of the steam whistlct and the driver boy
knows bettor than to try to make her
haul the trip of cafe by whipping her.
The mule keep-5 suti a close track of: the
time that she has not failed in two years
to bray a minute or two before the
whistle blows at noon or night. She

Sympa ; ;

Bah ! A woman doesn't deserve any
sympathy , when the knowing better

-- is so easy and the doing better
" is so cheap.

- i Think of inhaling this steam
and these odor's from a tub
ofdirty clothing ; perhaps from
the sick room , perhaps much
soiled from honest labor.

Think of the weak lungs , and
throat , the germs of disease; ,

etc. , etc. It's all so unneces-
sary

: ¬

and so ineffective. The
clothes are not as clean (surely not as pure) as they ought to-

in

be, when the work is done.
Boil your clothes in Pearline and water directions

each package every grocer has it and germs cannot live ,
dirt cannot stay, and the hard work , the drudgery , is done
away with.

3U

idsyou rlc.

never brnys the workmen nay , except
when *hf thinks it is m time to quit
work for hrr dinner or wipiHM

Mnino also knows when .Sunday-
chines , as the workmen ii cei-talned
three times ia t jenr. It bevamo nee-
owiry

-
one Sunday hut April to do n

little extra work in the yard , and the
mule was hitched to trip of ears in the
morning. She wouldn't t ke a ttep , and" "

they had to put lior in the barn. On
Monday morning Mamo went to milling
the cars as IHU .1 , and she didn't flinch a-

lartlclo in her labors. They tried her
iguin on a Sunday morning in June ,

nt pho wouldn't even straighten the
races. She worked all right the next
lay. On a July Sunday morning thd-
mSn hitched her to a trip again , but she
Couldn't be coaxed to pull an ounce , and
.hey came to thojponclusion that Mamo

was a btrli-t Sabbatarian. Since then
hey haven't attempted to make the mule
vork on Sunday-

."I
.

knew Mamo before we Sought her , "
said the foreman , "and I told the boy
never to hitch her to more than three
cars. One day ho hitched her to four ,

and she went ahead all right till she
icard the third link click. She Invl-
een> used to hearing only two Unit*

click , and bhe came to a dead .stop the
moment she heard the third click , nnd-
bho wouldn't budge an inch until th
boy unlocked the hind car. Then she
went right along as though she was sat ¬

isfied.

of Tun < ! rlp * .

"I'll wager an oyster supper for the
party , " said one of a group of gentlemen
conversing together recently at a first
clans hotel , "that three out of five men
who register between this and S o'clock
display some secret bociety badge upon
their persons.1'-

JJ11 go you , " said one , and it was
agreed thaVthe throe should sit within
easy distance of the register each keep ¬

ing'tally.-
"Hero

.

comes our first contingent ,
said the first speaker as the omnibus
deposited a bcoro of commercial tourists ,

retired capitalists and private citizens
at the hotel entrance.-

"Look
.

sharp , now , for I am booked to
win , " said the man proposing the wager-
."Tally

.

three , will you1' as the first lot
turned away from the register.-

"Throe
.

for me , " said the oppo-itlon as
the next three wrote their names. "I'm
sure to win. "

"Not so fast , my friend , " said the first
speaker as six out of the next seven
registcrcrs displayed Masonic emblems
of different degrees.-

A
.

close watch was kept for the next
thirty minutes , during which twenty-
two Ivnights Templar , thirteen Knights
of Pvthius. eight Odd Fellow and sev-
eral'otlier

-
budges of different organiza-

tions
¬

were counted , the winner gaining
his wager by twelve point * .

"I've counted them scores of times , "
said the winner , 'Sand it wins five out of
seven times. It don't carry in smaller
hotels because they have u different
class of patrons , but put it down as a
sure thing that all large hotels are fav-
ored

¬

with the patronage of sc rct so-
ciety men. "

Tlmt Was Different.
Dealer A furnace like this one , suit-

able
¬

for warming thoroughly u ton-room- ,

house such as you describe and guaran-
teed

¬

to give satisfaction , will cost you
$200 and a good , honest job can't be done
for less.

Customer I don't want it for my own
dwelling. I aw want it for a house
occupied by a tenant.

Dealer Yes , sir. Here is a most ex-
cellent

¬

ono I can bell you for 89750.
Chicago Tribune.

That AVER'S Sarsaparilla CURES
oxiinns of. Scrofulous Diseases ,

Eruptions , Boils , Eczema , Liver and
Kidney Diseases , Dyspepsia , Rheu-
matism

¬

, and Catarrh should bo con-

vincing
¬

that the same course of
treatment WILL cune YOU. All
that has been said of the wonderful
cures effected by the use of-

V 9 Of "ma' v v-
so'Barsapanlla
during the past no years , truthfully
applies to-day. It is , in every sense ,

The Superior Medicine. Its cura-
tive

¬

properties , strength , eilect , and
flavor are always the same ; and for
whatever blood diseases AVER'S
Sarsaparilla is taken , they j ield to
this treatment. When you ask f-

orSarsapanUa

don't be induced to purchase any of
the worthless substitutes , which are
mostly mixtures of the cheapest in-

gredients
¬

, contain no sarsaprtrilla ,

have no uniform standard of ap-

pearance
¬

, flavor , or effect , are blood-
purifiers in name only , and are of-

fered
¬

to you because there is more
profit in selling them. Take

Prepared b> Dr J O Ajer&Co. , Lowell , MMB.
Sold I)} all lrucsi l . r'rlee Jl. Ml bottlci , J5.

Cures others will cure you

DR. R.W. BAILEY

Teeth Fillel Witi
out Pain b-

uon..

Tooth Extracted Without Pain or
Danger.-

A

.

Full Sel of Teelh oa Itabbir for

flt c-Jarantsed Teeth extMOHl la tbj-
ooruJne. . elr onei lniurt a la th erenliu of famj-
fliy

tee r perlmeni of Keraovablo Uriai3-
teetpcclmetiiot Flexible BUitlo I'Uti

11 work warrnntoJ ui repreientoJ
Office Third FloorPaxton 3lor

Telephone 1034. l tt and Karai-u St
Take elevator or ttalrwar'rom lith Si

What Brand is on pr Collar ?

IS IT THE

It ought to 1)0 , if you wear a 25
cent collar ; for this brand of col-

lars
¬

is the Tory host value thnt
can bo had for iI5 cents.

Watch our advertisements next week ,

CLUETT. COON A. CO.

Keen buyers want o-
urDress Goods

Not only because we arc
handlers of the finest qual*

itlos but bocauBO our bar-
pnins

-

are known to bo gen ¬

uine. Wo have too many
dress goods and you will
find a splendid assortment
on our 50c counter. 64 in.
all wool stylish cheviot at-
Rt60c , worth 9125.

50c-
50c
50c

The Morse Dry Goods Co.-

A

.

Standard Specific Homody for any disease or class of diseases is never
an experiment. It passes the stage of ciperiment in becoming nn ncknowledgcd
standard preparation. Ithcumntio remedies of more or less or no merit ore on
the market. Ono or two swindling "substitutes" are offered eneakingly through
the mails.Since the introduction of this invaluable specific remedy other pre-
parations

¬
claiming to cure rheumatism nnd neunJgin have appeared. Much

money has been spent advertising them. All sorts of methods me used to imluco
the public to buy them. Still , the tnule from Portland , Maine , to Portland ,
Oregon , says that not ono of them can compare with Ath-lo-pho-ros.

Ath-lo-pho-ros is not n makeshift , a cure-all , a counter-irritant or n mcro tem-
porary

¬

alleviation , as are the 1001 liniments , "sarsapnrillas , " pills and potions
offered to the gullible for this , that and everything. But it is a specifio remedyfor Ilhcumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica nnd nil diseases which proceed from therheumatic diathesis. It has been before the public for moro than twelve years
under its present proprietorship , though it has been usd in medical practice fora much longer time. It is the strictly facicutifio preparation of a medical practi ¬

tioner who for many years uns so eminent us a specialist in rheumatic troubles
that he had como to bo regarded ns having almost miraculous power over them.It is absolutely harmless , both as to its several ingredients and as to their com-
bination.

-
. It docs ono thing nud ono only it "knocks out" rheumatism , neuralgia

arid sciatica and all the pretense euro-alls.
Valuable Treatise ou Ehonmatisin and Neuralgia to any ndilross for 5c. in-

stomps. . Ath-lo-pho-ros Bold by all druggists at $1 per bottle ; C for 5. The
Athlophoros Co. , New Haven , Conn.

LIKE A GOOD TEMPER SHEDS A
BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE.

BEWARE OF FRAUD.Auk lor. nnil tnNlgt upon havingW. Li. DOUGLAS t-llOEs. Nonoeen-ulno
-

without W. L . 1'uuclaa nnino iaiid prlcn Ntntnpcd on bottom. Look
bold
lorltwuimruubuy.

evcryiTliere. FOR-

GENTLEMEN. .
A sewed shoe that will not rip ; Calf ,

seamless , smooth inside , more comfortable ,
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Every style. Equals custom-
made shoes costing from 4 to 5.

The following ore of tie came high standard ofmerit :
4.00 end 5.00 Fine Calf , Hand-Sewed.
51.50 1olice. 1'armcrs nnd tetter-Carriers.3.50 , 2.25 and 2.00 for Working Men,

2.00 and 1.75 for Youths and Boys.3.00 Haad-bewcd , j .FOR2.50 and 2.00 lon ola , { LADIES.$1,75 for Misses-

.IT

.

IS A DUT7 yon owe yoareelfto get the best value for year
money. Economlzo in year

tootwoar by purchasing W.
Zi. Douglas Ehoee, whichrepresent the best valueat the prices advertised

OB thousands cantes *

tlty. Do you wear
them ?

necnt *
Will

, Write
give

forexclusive
rntalncun.

nalo
Ifnot
to ulioo

lor ilenlrrnntnl
Nitloii cmernl' incrcluuilN. . . .Tbcro. Tlinvr . o

laud , bizo nnd width wanted. 1'oktaco I''rco. Uouclut , IlrocUtou , Slues.-

J

.

South
Sold

Omaua.
by Miisnus, Weber , Kulloy , bt ser 4: Co. , 0 Carlson , Ellas SvcnsoniE. ' Cresa-

y8"Horve Soedo ,"Jtjo vondorlal ramodrJis cult) with n tvrlt-ja
-

B , sucli ti Wruc Mernorr
i , l oit Mfiili od. NIphtlT KB

.
rwunrt JM mantv- . . .

Sharman &MoConnell , 1515 Doi3 9tr3.

G , W. Williamson , K. D ,

SPECIALIST
CAN THEAT

MOW ?
Rend tun tiro-rent ntnmp for full pnrtlen.
Urn , vrhlch n ro mailed In a plain cnttilope ,
All currpupoiidrnru demo In th utmost pi *vary. Ailvlco free , llou't delay , but writeto us tu-duj.

? 9JC fMtDC Trlvnlr Xprvonn , Clironlcfy E> wllillclImaRes , J'cmnlo AVak *
nesM * . Men niitlVuincn inn du Htroni ; liya-
kludy of tliolr pnrtlrular trouble. Tlml-miilljTiiunt liluod dlnrui.i peirinuiu'iitIycurfrt-
ivilliout I ho n so of Mercury. Wo ultra ? *
7usranlco n eur-

o.SURGICAL

.

DISPENSARY

o
RIPANS TABULES neulatagtbe stomach , href uud , rurl-xIT ttir blond rr Mia und llfi dual irtwvt tuttdiclne kiiow u (or blllo-

uilj.ii
*

. rouitliwtion.-
breath.

. [ : ia , foulj ,
. Ltadarii . hartliarn , loxarf-

uera.

,
on plmplej. nllfiw rr mtl , x o.l tsvtry oir iuo rofiultlnR frutu c-

J Impure blood , or a fcllure by the <wraaib , litrrur U-

irtliaft -
to |*rfonu tbclr pro Iruncti in. I r oui J-

OHO WCMIN AT ONKi et l l°c ! w tr. ellnir torejevnt u , kureruc , diitnliute our { Tinted nutter ,ad introduced our rood *. Stsso h mm M&
to coml ctmt pervnnt ? ) in t rli y a tnomrnl t ut write f

MEDO-EtECTBO PAD CO. . Cincinnati. Ohio

JflQT UITAI | TVBnd vlKor (''ulfkl reLIliM iiini.ii T ' " !. Nrrroo * IHbllltj
rte ,urr, curtd , , ,

IMIAIMI. th great Hindoo Itrmtdy Huld oltb writ ,
ten irVMrvMtrff of rurr. anipln rnt trrr. Addri *fOrltaUtl Mrdltal Cik. iklji o.LU nut , Cblnj. , 111.

DEFORMITY BRACES
Elastic Stocking-
Trusses ,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

Water Bottles ,

Syrlng-es ,

Atomizers ,

Medical Supplies

ALOE & PEHffllO ,

1148.15111 , ,

Next to Postofileajr-

vffXv The Cclc-

mend and
Non chungc-
able Specta-
cles

¬

and Eye-
Glasses for
sale in Om

. .alui " >

Meyer & BroCo. ,
Solo Acftith for Oinab-

ii.IlLiR

.

V UU0And all lh train ofKVILM.VKAKNK3iKS. . liKIUUrV , KT " . , ttiat Mromiiaar Iliem la uon QI'I''KI.Y anj 1'KIIMA-
.NEST1.V

-
UllKl ) . Full BTIIKNUT11 and too *given to ererr part of the bodr I will tendcorelT r ed ) KIlKBionnr utlnrer lu * Pretoria *

tlon tbatcurail niaoC taota troublai. Adjrjit , uA, llltADLKV UArrtE CI1EKK. lilCU


